
1. Luxury Roman�c getaways for FIT couples

a. Mercer, Luxury Under Canvas

This package includes:
· Canopy canvas bell tent for two persons for two nights on a working farm
· Outdoor bath under the stars with luxury NewZealand Forest andGame toiletries
· Voucher for world famous Pokeno Ice Cream only 8 kms away
· Entry to theNikau Cave, one ofNew Zealand’smost beau�ful glowworm cave and café
· Sunrise and sunset photo opportuni�es (weather permi�ng)
· Beach Picnic at PortWaikato (weather permi�ng)
· Fully NewZealand owned and operated
· GST included

For bookings and enquiries contact;
Sasha at Luxury Under Canvas
www.luxurytundercanvas.co.nz
m: +64(27)702 0555
admin@luxuryundercanvas.co.nz

What's included;
Tent accommodation for
2 persons for 2 nights,
private bathroom, picnic,
toiletries, ice cream
voucher, entry toNikau
Cave and Café

Luxury Under Canvas

Nikau Caves

Pokeno Ice-cream
Picnic (included)

MuddyWaters Pub,
Elsies Restaurant
(not included)

Things to note;
FIT need to have own
transport.
Can be upgraded to a
family package for 4
to 6 persons at
addi�onal cost.
This package and
prices is available to
February 2021.

(incld GST) RETAIL WHOLESALE
Total package price per person; $375 $300
Total package price per couple; $750 $600



b. TheRoost, Execu�veBed &Breakfast

The ‘Just Us’ package is an exclusive night for two people:
· Arrive to a roaring courtyard fireplace, enjoy cheeseboard, and a fewpre-dinner drinks
before re�ring to your private fine dining roomwith a la carte dining, delivered by The
Shires Restaurant.
· Finish with your private spa under the stars and enjoy the beau�ful Premium Suite at
The Roost.
· In themorning arise to your fully cooked breakfast, delivered to your suite.
· During the day, explore the Awhitu Peninsula in a guided tour, taking in the breath-
taking sights from the Lighthouse and visi�ng bothwhite and black sand beaches.
· Enjoy The Roost’s ‘Lighthouse Lunch’ to finish your perfect getaway. A second night can
be booked if required.
· GST included

For bookings and enquiries contact;
Linda at The Roost
www.theroost.co.nz
m; +64(27) 522 7653
linda.newall@xtra.co.nz

What's included;
Premium Suite for two, including cheeseboard,
and a fewpre-dinner drinks on arrival and private
Spa.
Hotel style buffet breakfast dinner catered by The
Shires restaurant and the Fully cooked breakfast
Roost’s very own Lighthouse Lunch

Guided tour of the Awhitu Peninsula. Take in the
breath-taking sights from the Lighthouse and
visit both white and black sand beaches.

Things to note;
Second night can be
booked if required

(incld GST) RETAIL WHOLESALE
Total package price per person; $312.50 $250
Total package price per couple; $625 $500


